
 

 

 

 

 

Week Leading up to 1.12.20: God Loves You, NOW 
 

Opening Prayer: 

Begin with a brief moment of silence shaking off any and all distractions or difficulties of the day and 

remembering that God is always with us. 

 

Read: Mt 3: 13-17 

 

After the Reading Conclude with this prayer: 

Heavenly Father, in Matthew, you openly share how Jesus is your beloved son and how He pleases you.  Through 

our baptism and the power of the Holy Spirit, we too have become Your sons and daughters.  May we be ever 

aware that You love us NOW, just as we are.  In this moment, may we pause to consider how deeply you love us as 

individuals. {pause} Through Jesus and the power of the Holy Spirit, we pray in great gratitude for Your continual 

gifts of grace and unending love. Amen. 

 

Previous Meetings Challenge:  Would anyone like to share how the challenge from our last meeting went? 

 

YouTube Video: God the Father Loves Each of You, Father Angelus and Father Mark-Mary (4.12 min) - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-

dpHqbJAW2Y&feature=youtu.be&list=PLeXS0cAkuTPoSZU98Nf7jhF21Pqgoz9tE 

 

Small Group Questions: 

1. Are there any initial thoughts/feelings the video brought up for you?  

2. If you were John the Baptist, how would you have reacted to Jesus asking to be Baptized?   

3. Why do you think Jesus asked John to baptize Him?  Why is Baptism so important?   

4. In what ways do you push God away because you don’t feel like God can love you as you are now?  Why do 

you think we do this? 

5. Do you think we need to be told that God loves us?  Has He told us this?  How? 

6. Have you ever had a powerful experience of God’s love for you?  Please share… 

 

Session Challenges (choose one or all): 

● Spend 5 minutes each day in complete silence with no distractions and ponder the love God has for you. 

● Make an effort to tell someone else that God loves them just as they are. 

 

Closing Prayer:  (Leader please refer to your prayer guide for additional ideas and suggestions.)  

Dear Lord, we are so very grateful for how You love us uniquely and individually.  Your ability to look past our 

sinfulness and into the desires that are held deep in our hearts escapes our understanding.  As we ponder Your 

love for us this week, help us to gain a deeper understanding of the depth of Your love and how You look upon us 

with such tenderness.  In Jesus Name.  Amen. 

{Optional additional Readings}  

Sunday Reading 1:  Is 42:1-4,6-7 

Sunday Reading 2:  Acts 10:34-38 
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